Evaluation of opsonophagocytic dysfunctions in severely burned patients by luminol-dependent chemiluminescence.
We compared the luminol-dependent chemiluminescence (CL) response of peripheral blood from severely burned patients with that from normal controls to evaluate the primary defense level against bacterial infection in the patients. The CL was measured upon addition to diluted whole blood of a soluble stimulus, phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) or particulate stimuli such as bacteria or zymosan without special opsonization. In the early post-burn days, the initial rate of whole blood CL induced with the particulate stimulus was much lower than that in the normal controls, whereas the rate was higher when PMA was used as a stimulus. The number of granulocytes in the patients' blood had increased and isolated polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) from the patients exhibited higher CL responses to the particulate or soluble stimulus as compared with those of normal controls. The results suggest that the PMNs in burn patients were activated and normally mobilized in the early post-burn period but the opsonizing capacity in the blood decreased. In fact, the serum levels of complement, immunoglobulins and fibronectin were found to be lower in the blood from the patients than those from normal controls and a supplement of freshly frozen plasma of human immunoglobulin preparations restored the initial rate of the whole blood CL upon phagocytosis. The prognosis is still poor when severe infection occurs in the patients with decreased CL response of whole blood. Recombinant human granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (rh G-CSF) enhanced the CL response of PMNs from burn patients. The administration of rhG-CSF may be useful for decreasing the morbidity of severe infection following burn injury in the near future.